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s From the Novice Corner ...
1 s

day on the Southeast fieldis assured since last year'sThe "A" and "D" fraterni-
ty flight winners have won
again and will play today on
the Northwest field for the

championship.
Delta Tau Delta scored a

4 to 2 win over FamHoue,
the "B" champion. Cornhusk-e- r

Co-o- p, the "D" champ,
downed "C" winner Ag Men
6 to 4.

A new fraternity champion

M
for the Burr-Selle- ct cham-
pionship.

Today's winners play Mon-

day for the right to meet the
independent champion.

winner, Sigma Phi Epsilon,
has already been eliminated.

Defending Burr-Sellec- k

champion Bessey is scheduled
to play Kiesselbach again to

ere's Sports
By TERRY ANDERSON

Sports Editor
This is the "big 'weekend" for the Huskers if they

hope to keep their position in the All-Spor- ts Big Eight tally.
They are now in second place behind Oklahoma but it is
highly unlikely that they will keep that spot

They can do no better than sixth in the baseball
scramble and prospects do not look good for any higher
finish than fifth down at Manhattan excepting track.

It may be that the Hnsker camp win be moved down
to third or fourth overall and Missouri and Oklahoma
State could move ahead.

Even the track monopoly that the Huskers had over
the conference has gone down these last two weekends, at
the hands of Colorado and Missouri. The thinclads will
have to hustle down at Manhattan to gain a double in
the track crowns.

NU Netters
Seek Repeat
At Manhattan

By LARRY ASMAN
Staff Sports Writer

Nebraska's tennis team,
hampered by several injuries
the past few weeks, will be
seeking a repeat of its 1982
conference showing this week-
end at the conference cham-
pionships at Manhattan, Kan-
sas.

The Huskers finished fifth
last year and will be fighting
for a fifth or sixth place fin-
ish this year.

Nebraska 'beat Iowa State,'
Missouri, and Kansas State
last year. Defending champi-
on Oklahoma State, Okla-
homa, Colorado, and Kansas
are expected to, fight for the
title this year.

Coach Ed Higginbotham is
hoping for a repeat of the
1962 draw in which the Husk-e- r

netters faced Missouri in

Even with the prospects of second di-

visions finishes in the minor sports, Husk-e- r
fans cannot complain absut the caliber

of. athletics at the University this year.
Varsity athletes have gone all out in many
of the sports this season and have come
up with top results and quite a few sur-

prises good and bad.
the first rotund and won three

With this ill mind, I would like U know
why the student body has not nominated v
any more of its varsity athletes than it "Hi

victories. Mr. Higginbotham
plans to take Dick Gibson,
Dave Wohlfarth, and Rick
Harley, but the two other
spots are undecided.

Regulars Jack Lausterer
and Jeff Wu have been trou-
bled with mononucleosis and a
sore back respectively. Russ
Daub or Dick Woods may
fill in.
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has. To date, only three have been nom- - Anderson
inated. Are there no other athletes worthy of w minations?
If there arent our student body is either misinformed or
they are prorrastinators.

How about Thunder Thornton and Bob Brown? How
about Ray Stevens, Phil Swaim, Jeff Amsler, Ivan Grape,
Charlie Jones, Dennis Albers, and many others. The maj-
ority of these athletes have received national recognition
and pat the campus in the national ifMligfcL Why not
then, at least, campus spotlight Awards certainly cant go
to every one f these people but they do deserve recogni-
tion.

Monday is the deadline for all nominations so act ac-

cordingly. No nominations will be accepted after 5 p.m.
Monday. They should be turned in to the Sports Desk at
the Daily Nebraskan office.

IM Scoreboard
Six of the eight intramural

golf flight winners have now
been determined.

The first flight was won by
Ken Seddon of Theta Xi. who
defeated Steve Kepler of Del-

ta Upsflon p. Seddon shot
a 39 and Kepler a 40.

Rm Gould of Seaton I, in
an lS-fco- match, defeated
Dob Tuck of Phi EpsOoa Kap-
pa 5--p to win the second
flight Gould shot an SI, while
Tach took SC strokes.

Delta Tan Delta's Bob Har-
ris has won the third flight
by downing Steve Durham of
Sigma Xu 3-- L Harris hot a
42 and Durham a 44.

Steve Schott of Delta Upsi-kt- a

will play Jerry Brunk of
Sigma Xu for the foarm-Qig- M

championship.

Larry Yoorhees of Delta
Sigma Phi in Ifce fifth ffight
by forfeit over Gil Lxsdstraa
of Delta Sigma PL

St Paul
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21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
Ymta$e tobaccos grown,' aged, and blended
mild ... made to taste even milder through
the lender length of Chesterfield Kin.
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"THE CHURCH UNDER PRESSURE"

Services 8:30. 9:30 & 11:00

and 11:00
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Nation wide corporation needs alert well groomed college stu-

dents for promotional work in new division:

s8450 per week

$1,000 scholarship award to outstanding applicant. Work local-

ly or transportation furnished to resort area, Lake of the Ozarks,

Grand Lake, Colo. etc. Excellent pay and opportunity to enjoy

swimming boating, fishing. Qualified students can continue em-

ployment on parttime basis after school resumes in the fall.

Apply to Mr. Campell,

Wednesday May 22 7 pm,

Hotel Cornhusker

If sHs asn't a great time
we jost daa"tt

a larg v&csi&m trip n a Irand-iiaeT- r car.
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